Joint Registrar (Academics), Indian Institute of Technology Delhi, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016, invites sealed quotations, for the following display advertisements for admission in UQ-IITD Joint Ph.D., quoting their best rates on all inclusive basis, so as to reach in his office latest by 12.00 Noon on 12 February 2020 (Wednesday):

| Advertisement to be published in Education Times (All Editions) on 24.02.2020 (Monday) in Color | Advertisement to be published in The Hindu (EDGE) on 24.02.2020 (Monday) in Color |
| Size of advertisement WxH 12X12= 144 Sq Cms | Size of advertisement WxH 12X12= 144 Sq Cms |

भूगतान की शर्तें: समाचार पत्रों की कलमों के साथ-साथ बिल प्राप्त होने की तारीख से 30 दिनों के भीतर ।
Terms of Payment: Within approval 30 days from date of receipt of bill along with cuttings of News Papers.

संयुक्त कृतसंपादक (शैक्षिक)
Joint Registrar (Academics)
011-26591743

एआर (एसपी अनुभाग) / AR(SP Section)